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15th June 2018 

Half term Value—Co-operation  

Message from Mrs Stevenson: 
Please remember to sign up for the race for life on 4th July.  https://raceforlife.cancerresearchuk.org/find
-an-event/blackpool-promenade-hiking-2018-07-04-0000  After sign-up please click the link to 'Join a 
Group' and search for 'Wray does Race for Life with Caroline'. We'll be organising car shares - please 
speak to Claire or Nic.'   
 
Blue Planet aquarium: 
Please find letter in Friday bag with regard to this whole school trip on Thursday 5 July. 
 
Lost and found: 
George age 8—9 black and grey jacket left on the school field following Way sports day. 
Catherine Openshaw is missing her red sweatshirt- Please can parents check at home to see if they acci-
dentally have it ( It is labelled)  
 
Morning reminder: 
Please can I remind parents that children should not be dropped off in the morning until 8:30am on the 
top yard unless they are attending breakfast club.  The children are not supervised by a member of staff 
until 8:30am.  Thank you for your co-operation with this matter. 
 
School Field Wall Message from Mr Lawrenson (Chair of Governors) 
Some pupils have admitted to removing some dry stones from the wall leaving it in a very precarious po-
sition and a danger to anyone using the field.  It is likely to cost a considerable amount to have re-
placed.  If parents allow their child to play on the school playing field out of school hours and further 
damage is done to the wall then we will be sending an invoice for it to be repaired and will also have to 
consider closing access to the school field for ALL villagers. 
 
Milk Money 
A polite reminder that there is a number of outstanding milk payments for t his half term - if you wish 
your child to have school milk then the cost is £7.50 per half Term. 
 
Music Lessons Next Year 
Please could anyone interested in Music lessons  for next academic year liaise with Miss Hayward in the 
office - The cost of lessons will be determined by the number of pupils having lessons and will be notified 
as soon as we know.  ( Keyboard with Mrs East) 

Anything different/ special next week? 18th June  
Monday— Forest school Class 1 and 3.  Sunday club.  Pre-School  management meeting 5pm.  New recep-
tion meeting 6pm 
Tuesday— Eureka Theatre visit.  PE kits for all . Team theme sports club. 
Wednesday—Outdoor PE kit KS 2  
Thursday— Sewing club with Mrs Knox 
Friday— Rounders Year 5 8 6 at Hornby (please see permission letter in Friday bag) 

No assembly this week due to outdoor classrooms day.  Double stars next week. 

There are lots of activities and events coming up this term here are some dates for the diary: 

19/6/18—Eureka Theatre Company visit 

22/6/18—Year 5/6 Rounders tournament at Hornby—please find letter in Friday bag 

27/6/18—Sports Day—1pm on the school field 

28/6/18—KS 2 trip to UCLAN Science Festival—Please find letter in Friday bag 

5/7/18—Whole School Trip to Blue Planet Chester—Please find letter in the Friday bag 

6/7/18—Swimming Gala at Ingleton KS 2 

10/7/18—Key Stage 1 trip to Heysham 

13/7/18—Mrs Wood’s retirement do (more info to follow) 

16/7/18—Prize Giving 

19/7/18—Year 6 Leavers service 9:30am  
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